FINAL STATUS CODES

Enter the following two status codes when the final Follow-up Phone Call 13 contact status has been obtained for the participant (i.e. when contact is determined to be definitely successful or unsuccessful). If participant is deceased, make every effort to obtain proxy interview.

1. Mark appropriate final Visit Status Code:
   - Interview completed (Complete section 1a)
   - Interview partially completed (Complete section 1a and 1b)
   - Interview not completed (Complete section 1b)

2. Select appropriate Participant Status Code:
   - Alive
   - Do not contact
   - Reported deceased
   - Unknown

Reason not complete:
- Unable
- Refused MESA only
- Refused MESA Air only
- Refused all studies

Reason refused:
- Problem with the study
- Life situation
- Lack of time
- Other, specify:

Reason unable:
- Could not locate
- Reported deceased
- Hearing problem
- Cognitive problem
- Hospitalized
- Other illness
- Other, specify:
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